Tod Anthony Sawyer
October 7, 1971 - May 17, 2020

WESTBROOK—Tod Anthony Sawyer, 48, passed away May 17, 2020 at Maine Medical
Center. He was born October 7, 1971, a son of Bruce and Linda (Fraser) Sawyer.
A graduate of the Morrison Center, Tod brought joy to many people’s lives. A happy soul,
Tod enjoyed going for car rides, especially when they involved trips to the beach or
somewhere by the water. His favorite show to watch was the Brady Bunch, along with his
favorite movies, Mrs. Doubtfire with Robin Williams and Liar, Liar with Jim Carey.
Tod is lovingly survived by his mother, Linda Sawyer; his siblings, Carrie Lyn Bartlett and
her husband George, and Brad Sawyer and his wife Jessica; and a nephew Owen
Bartlett.
He was predeceased by his father, Bruce Sawyer.
A private burial has been arranged for Tod at Highland Lake Cemetery. Arrangements are
in the care of the Windham Chapel of Dolby Blais & Segee, 434 River Rd., Windham, ME
044062. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions in Tod’s name may be made to: Creative
Works, Attn: Trish Brown, 10 Spiers St., Westbrook, ME 04092 OR
https://www.beingcreativeworks.org/donate.

Comments

“

When I was staying at the Cochran home Todd was there already. He was so happy
all the time. He would make me laugh. I live his zest of life. We would watch Fraggle
Rock together. I learned a lot while I was there helping care for the kids there. RIP
old friend. Be free

valerie babcock - May 21 at 06:29 PM

“

“

Amen
Crystal - May 22 at 03:22 AM

When people ask me who has made the greatest impression on my life Tod's name
was always in the top 3. He taught me that no matter how long it has been since you
have seen someone and no matter what has happened the true joy is being able to
see them again . The look of love and excitement he would have for you when he
saw you is how everyone should be made to feel. He was never angry at you or
upset he just loved you and loved being with you. He taught me it's okay to have a
gleam in your eye right before your going to cause a whole lot of trouble. For anyone
who did not know him personally you missed out on one of the greatest people God
ever created. For those of you who did know him you know you're going to receive
that great big hug and smile of joy at seeing him again. I love you Tod

Tammy Ramsey - May 21 at 01:53 PM

“

I knew Todd like family. He was a resident at the Cochran Home in South
Portland.from the time he was a small child until several years ago when the home
closed due to the passing of Bud Cochran. He considered all of them as his children
and loved them unconditionally. Todd was always a part of everyones lives in the
neighborhood that had children. Most all the neighborhood kids congregated at the
house and you could not ignore Todd. He wouldnt let you. Watching from my house
across the street he always gravitated to the hose if Bud had turned it on to wash the
van or water flowers. Todd had the best time squirting people that walked by and he
laughed when he did and so did anybody that went to get the hose away from him.
When you got a hug from Todd , it was very sweet as he put his head on your
shoulder at the same time. Rest in Peace Todd. We all loved you.

Jackie Kovensky Dolbow - May 21 at 11:58 AM

“

Amen Jackie
Crystal - May 21 at 12:29 PM

“

So sorry for your lost Linda.
It’s nice to know he and Bruce are together and not alone

Norene - May 21 at 09:03 AM

“

I had the privilege of working with Tod at the pool and swimming with him for several
years. Tod loved his time in the pool and he became a good swimmer. His joy and
enthusiasm for swimming could be seen as soon as he came out of the car, running
to the door with his swim gear, taking our hand when he came out on deck and
guiding us to the pool edge to get in. His smile and laughter were contagious. I will
greatly miss the joy and enthusiasm he brought to the pool. My thoughts and prayers
are with all of you.
Rosemarie Cronin

Rosemarie Cronin - May 21 at 08:51 AM

“

Tod was one of my favorite kids when you lived at the house he always made me
smile he always made me proud to be in his life I thought of Todd often always
wondered how he’s doing I am so freaking sad that he’s gone I love that man I love
everything about him Fraggle rock butter he love the water he loves life I will miss
you Tod we all do rest in peace my brother

Crystal Spaltro - May 21 at 04:17 AM

“

I don’t have a memory but wanted you and family to know I am praying for peace for
you all. He was handsome young man. I thought he looked like Bruce. So glad you
have faith and know Tod and his Dad are together. Love to all, Ruth Tracy

Ruth Tracy - May 20 at 08:07 PM

